
ft GRAND SUCCESS!
M. ROSENBAUM

RETIRING SALE
Such a marvelous selling of High Grade Merchandise

never before known in this vicinity. Prices cut regardless of
cost. The items below will interest you. We will be glad
to have vou call whether you wish to purchase or not.

Bargains in Men's Clothing.
Double-breasted Blue Serge Coats,

worth »5.00, $2.98.

Men's Linen Crash Suits, all Sixes,
worth $1.50, »1.30.

Bargains in the Children's
Clothing Department,

Children's Reefer Suits, ages 3 to 8,worth Slid fl'...'>. $1.29.

. _ Children's Su'.ts, nscs l to U, worth $3Tho Standard l!lue Scrse. worth JlX.-\ ..,| »;).,.. ji.;...
to KU at $7.SS. .

_

Knee Pants, a few odd sixes, worthAny of V: V nid $s Men's Bults, to r.o 23c. and 35c, 19c.at i\'.>:<.

Anv of our $13.50 nnd 5I-"'.00 Men's
Suits. $:>.*.>.

Mi it's Pints, in tin latest plaid effects,
worth $2.50 and $3.50, $1.98.

Men's India tiaiiw Undershirts, worth
Men's Pint-. In all patterns, all wool, 35c., lO&c.

Werth $1, $1.50 and $2.98; -

Bargains in the Men's Fur¬
nishing Department.

V.. n's Mohair Finish Office Coats, worth
Men's Jesn Drawers, pearl buttons,double Hllclhcd and doublo scats, worth

Hoys' I. nt; Pants Suits, worth $4.50 and Mi-n's Jf.in Drawers, worth 35c, reduced{5.50, your pi It. $3.98. to I'JV^c.

Ro.va' l.onst P ints Suits, sizes 1Ü to la.
Worth and J'i. t<> so tt $3 98, Handkerchiefs.
Pnys' I ."tu: Pants Suits, worth $9 to White Linen Finish Handkerchiefs, sold

your nick $0.18, everywhere for 20c, reduced to Lie.

? GREAT STOCK CLOSING SALE
.AT

0

200 HIGH STREET.
The Greatest Sale of Suits and Gents' Furnishings

ever held in Portsmouth.

STOCK MUST GO
and these are a lew prices that will cause them to go.

3 tables of Light Colored Suits worth $12 and $15,
io go al £7.50.

Serges Worsteds and Cassimere Suits worth $10 and
;< 12.50, to go at $8.00.

All Wool Suits, sold formerly at $6.50 and $6.87,
now $4.00. "-

Boys' Sti;rs. 16. 17 and 18 year sizes,* sold for $8.50
and J>10.00, to go at $6.75-

Unlaundt red While Shirts, linen bosoms, 44c.
Socks h t formerly sold for 15c now 5c.
/Wen'? Pants, w;orth $3.50, $4 and $4.50, to go at 52.87.
.Wen s Pants that sold for $2.87 and $3.00, now $2.
Aden's Mats thai sold for$1.50and 52 will cost you $1.
Si k Bommu Shins, worth 7>c, now 47c.
Children s Suits in si/.es9, 10 and 11, worth $2.50,

$2.75 and $3, now $1.98.
65c. Overalls to go for 44c.

!r will pay you to give us a call. We have an
enormous stock to dispose of, and go they must.

Remember the place, under Madison Hotel.

LEVY & JACOBS,
200 HIGH STREET. 4

%r4

THAT'S ALL
You have to do on a

Waverley
BICYCLE.

Get our prices on Bicycles
and Sporting Goo.ts.

W. H. White,
Portsmouth, Va.

4K»><t>???? <>?«? «4>*»<S> o*-o>

THE RUSH OF BOOMERS INTO THE UTE LANDS.

A Soldier of Fortune and a Des¬
perate Fighter.

THE FUNSTON FAMILY

Tiio Grandfather or ii»<. intrepid
Wurrlor In Hie Philippinen rnme
I'rom Irclnnd III* Uoyliood ll.-iy».
.Explored Itcatli Vnlle-y.Becnnie I
11 llciiorter- An Insurgent in Cilbu
Hin Muri iU .Hun i i:iih'Im«.

Deer Crock, Kas., lias Rooti swimming"holes" it) it yot. Fred Funston used
to s;i>- that the finest Bwimming place
"ii earth was in the Bhadow ot the iin.-
maples where Deer Creek winds near
ilic Aapic Grove schoolhouse, says theChicago Tribune In an article on Gene¬ral Funston and his career.
That is where Fred Funston learned

to swim. Other Kansas boys who liveIn Carlyle township. Just north oflola, iro swimming there now when the
sun is shitting warm. It is rated thelast testing place of a B\vlminer's skill,it is deep ninl currentless, and it has!
a swirling eddy at the lower end ofthe "hole." Fied Funston could B\vimthrott|rh this eddy on his back, and hoicould dive half way across the widest
part of the hole.
"It just made nie laush." said OraDtinlap, "when I read in the lola Re¬cord 'bout how the fellers In Washing¬ton was makln' such a fuss 'bout FredBwimmin' that Philippine river. I'llbet a dollar he could 'a clove across it.""He was made a brigadier generalfur doing It."
"Well. I'll be dad swum- A brigadiergeneral of the army?"
"Yes."
"Well, those prairies of Carlyle town¬ship are just freckled with brigadiergenerals, then- Hut 1 guess Fred must

a done somethin' else. There's prettygood pay in ilia:, ain't there?"
"Yes."
"I thought there was. Fred used toalways Bay he'd git there."
'Did you think he would?"

WENT <>KK "ROAM IN' AROUN'.""Well; Fred was a peculiar kind ofboy," continued the speaker. "Thefolks didn't seem to understand him.lie had a good job tea.hin' a districtschool, and he could 'a been teachin' ity.t. but he went off roamln' aroun'.Then he go) another eraekln' gnud jobrunnln' on the Santa Fe. but he wentoff again just ronmin' armm'. Thenhe came back here a lecturln' tin" wasjust makln' money hand over list, but
went off again just roamln' around.He went all through the Klondike, andHeath Valley and Ctlby."Folks used to think it was awful
curious in him to he roamln' around
like that' but T guess Fred must 'aknowed what he was dein". A wholelot of the folks 'round here'll feel kindo' foolish when Fred conies back andthey turn out the lolie band. Folks
as us.-d to say he never would amount
to mithin'. Hut 1 guess Fred must 'a
knowed what he was doln*.

THE FUNSTON FAMILY.
All the other Funston boys stuck to

the farm. They are there yet. The
farm is composed <«f -l'_' acres of prairieland four miles north of lola and one
and one-ciuartor miles west of the vil¬
lage Of Carlyle. The postofflce address
of the Funston family Is Carlyle, but
a letter pent to tola would n"t go
astray.
Fred Funston la the oldest child of

the family. He was born on November
9, 1S65. The other children in chrono¬
logical order are: James Burton Fun¬
ston, Pogue Warwick Funston. rcila
Funston, Aldo Funston and Edward II.
Funston.
The father of this distinguished Kan¬

sas soldier is a former member of Con-

" My wife differed for many years from Ner¬
is Dyspepsia, SkIc Headache, Sleeplessness.1 Nervous l>el>ilitv" writes John Kellor.
liladelpbia. .' We tried many physicians »>
rnerou* retnediea, btit with uo lestilts.untilud of Johnson's. Dyspepsia Cur.*. We boup.litrues, and ihc results far su:j>-«ssed Ouren
uiip-.is. She now cats and s!ee;.s we'l, i>
un^ in flekh, and her color, which bad p-ttovellow and Sickly, is now Rg fresh ni when
were fir«t mimed, und I tr -\ her that John,
i Dyspepsia Cute hus made her tea years
\RGE BOX 10 CENTS. (25 tablets)
S1NT BY MAIl FOR TIVC J-CCNT CTAMPG
t at THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc., Phiia

Snolllng's Pharmacy, Robort F. Holmes
& Co.. J. M F. Trotter, Wallace & Moure,
Norfolk; Wallace & Co.. licrkley; Jcromo
P. Carr. Portsmouth.

gross, ISdtvnrO H. Funston. He was
elected ;.> Congress oftener than any
man who ever represented Kansas Inthe House ot Representatives, servingeleven years Since the completion ofhis last term in Congress a few years
ago he is back on the farm lookingafter things there just the same as if
he had never known the glamour <>f
lifo at the nation's capital and bail
never felt the flattery of power In the
assembly of lawmakers. He was call¬
ed "Farmer" Funstoh when he was
first elected, and ho has never lost the
blunt honesty Of a farmer since.
ANCESTOR LANDED IN BALTI¬

MORE.
The grandfather of Oencrnl Fred

Funston was. horn in County Donegal.
Ireland, in 1S0O. He was brought to
the United states by his parents. Theylanded in Baltimore In ISOO, nnd set¬
tled in Paris, Ky.. ami la 1811 moved
to a farm near Springfield, Ohio. This
ancestor's Christian name was Fred¬
erick, and for him the Kansas Boldler
was named. He married in is2:t Miss
Julia Stafford, who was born In Giles
county, Va., but whose parents were
natives of Ireland.

Iu is"r> Edward H. Funston was born
in Clark county, Ohl«, lie lived on a
farm till the beginning of the civil war,when ho volunteered and went to wnr
as a second lieutenant iu a battery of
artillery which was commanded byCaptain Anderson Mitt lu ll. Just be¬
fore the battery went rumbling off to
b\;tie the young lieutenant was mar¬
ried to Miss Anne Elisa Mitchell, a sls-
ter of the artillery captain and it
daughter of .lames Mitchell, a farmer.
She. too. was born on a farm in Ohio,in Marion county. Her father was
born in Ireland. Her great-grand¬mother was a sister of Daniel Mo,inc.

"It would seem as if General Fun¬ston was a Ughter by hereditary right?''it was suggested.
"Oh, yes," said his father. "He getshis fighting bio.i,i from his mother."
ROMANCE WITH A SENORlTA.
Young Prcd Funston grew up as aboy on hie- father's Kansas farm. Hegraduated from the tola High Schoolami became a teacher of a districtschool. Then he gave this up and be¬

came a student at the Kansas Univer¬sity two years, leaving before his senior
year. While nt the university he learn-Icd tho Spanish language from a fair
scnorltn, with whom, for a time, he
was said to be in love.

In Ihe summer of 1889, while still astudent at tin- university, lie went to
Colorado, and after exploring someplaces in the Rocky mountains that
were difficult of neocss, he became a
guide to earn money to help pay his*
expenses.
EXPLORED DEATH VALLEY.

Two years after this his father, while
a member of Congress, sccun d his ap¬pointment as botnnisi to accompany nsurveying party sent out by tin- UnitedStates Government to expl ire DeathValley. He- spent seven months in thatdesolate region, where the bom s of em¬igrants of other days were still bleach¬ing in the tierce white heat of the sun.Ii was accounted a dangerous thing todo. but he not only did all the Govern¬ment expected of him. but be wonpraise by the scope and thoroughnessof his report.
His goitig down into Death Valleywas sufllclenl to make his acquaint¬ances ami friends of lola wonder. Theyknew he was no coward, but his quiet,retiring monner bad concealed fromthem Iiis adv< nturotts spirit.

BECAME A REPORTER.It was the report written by FredFunston of his exploration of DeathValley that earned for him an appoint¬ment by the Democratic Secretary ofAgriculture under Cleveland's secondadministration in 1893 as a commission¬
er to explore Alaska and report on theflora, of that country. His ability towrite ami to learn what to write about
may be traced back to his experiencesof two years before.
Fred Funston was a newspaper re¬

porter. H-- worked on the Kansas CityNews in 1890, a paper which has sincepassed away, lie "covered a district"for that paper, but after less than a
year of work he quit Kansas city, but
not newspaper work. He went to FortSmith. Ark., where he worki d on a
newspaper again. It was a Democratic
P per, and when he returned to loinand told of bis experience in Arkansashis friends asked:
"Why. Fred, how could you writeeditorials on a Democratic paper?""O, that's nothing. \ newspaper

mnn is equal to all emergencies."
Out of this the story ran and crew

until - ryb iy In I la was telling howFred Funston wenl to Arkansas andprinted Republican editorials in aDemocratic paper. This his father de¬
nies.
The second daring adventure of FredFunstoh was that which followed his

appointment in 1893 to visit Alaska. He
penetrated the frozen regions wherever
bis presenee was needed in the dis¬
charge of his commission.

ut one occasion he took some Indian
guides and traveled 200 miles over the
snow and ice to the rescue of n ship
that was icebound. He went as far up
the Yukon river as any man has gone
since, nnd he visited the places where
gold has slnee been found to excite the
whole country.
He camped the winter of 1S9P»-'31 In

[the Klondike. It was In the district

v Ii re gold lias boon found In greatest
quantities since. He heard of gold In
the Vicinity from the Indians, bin hpwas busy with the duties of his office
and paid no heed to the stories further
than to make them n subject of his re¬
port. He had a companion in the lonely
camp In the person of an Episcopal
missionary.

. Think of Fred camping a whole win¬
ter with a preacher." said bis falber,
"and Iben read some of the things ho
says when he gets, excited out in the
Philippines." and his deep voice rangwith laughter;-
Alter his return from Alaska Fun¬

ston became in turn promoter of a
coffee plantation scheme In CentralAmerica, lecturer on Alaska and clerk
In a railroad o ItIce in New York.

AS INSURGENT IN CUBA.
: xi he became an Insurgent In

<";. a, leaving New York In the spring..!" 1S96 for that exciting work. Tho llrstfilibustering expedition was then beingOUtlltlcd. The tug Dauntless was the
craft that was to carry arms and men
in the Hist expedition from the United
States to aid the force of General
Garcia.
When the Dauntless sailed FredFunston was aboard. After cruisingabout for several days a landing place

was found- Funston soon became a
leader of the Cuban artillery and
stories of his bravery In that capacityare still fresh in the public mind.
War between the United States and

Spain came on and Funston was offer¬ed the post of colonel of the TwentiethKansas- He accepted and was sent tothe Philippines.
FEI .T AWKWARD IN UNIFORM.After his appointment as colonel bereturned to tola in his uniform. He

was aware that bis small figure was
not particularly a. military one, andthat folks were not likely to be mizzledby his nppearnnce, but he was stillproud of his uniform.
"How does il feel to wear a Uniformlike ihat?" one friend asked.

I don'l know how it feels to others,but I feel-awkward in It.""Do you feel you can light in it?""W< II. if 1 enn't. 1 ran lake it oil' andd i some lighting."
The Twentieth Kansas was formed ofcompanies from different towns iu thesoutheastern nnrl of the State, andwhile it was being gotten together Colo-nel Funston was ordered by GeneralMiles to report to him at Tampa. It

was believed bo would be assigned totlte staff of the commanding general.Ho went io Tampa, where he gaveGeneral Miles the benefit of his exper-lence nnd information relating to Cubaand the insurgents und the Spanishforces. II.- wanted to go back and joinhis regiment. After remaining inTampa for about a month be was or-iler.-<l kl. li -to bis VTime"*
HIS RECENT MARRIAGESJust before In* sailed from San Fran¬cisco romance peeped Into tin- life ofFred Funston. one day n messengercame t>> the farmhouse In Kansas with

a telegram for Mrs. Funston. she open¬ed it with trembling hands and foundthat ii contained a brief statement toHe- effect that Fred had been marriedt > Miss Ella Blankhart, a beautiful
young woman of Oakland. Cnl- Shecalled her husband ami showed him thetelegram.
"Well, what did he want to do thatfor"" exclaimed his father-
"Even so. we shouldn't bo angry withhim." slv- said, seeing the rising angerin the face of Hie elder Funston.Colonel Funston.vens.marrtf-d.on.1.lay and sailed for Manila the next. Asalways, he was full of surprises.

Relief in «lx Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by 'NewGreat South American Kidney Cure."I: is a great surprise on account of itsexceeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Relieves retention of wateralmost immediately. If you wantquick relief and cure this is the rem¬edy. Pdd by Walke & Mat tin. drug¬gists, loS Water street. Norfolk. Ya.

The Emerson Manufacturing Compa¬ny of Kockford. 111., has let contractsfor a factory and wood shop, but hasnot purchased all Its machinery asyet. Ralph Emerson is President ofthe company.

Bran tho _^^,ä K!nti Vt-'J Have A'nH.s Ewiu?h:

Thomas Lowry, of Minneapolis.Minn., s making arrangements I con¬
struct an office building in MinneapolisWhich Will cost jr.tlO.OOO. It will be used
by the Chamber of Commerce of that
city.

O .A.ö -A-o x js..
Zj-irc ti n j01113^ '/Oil Ha>8 Ai*a*S BWgtt

The Leicester Mills Company, which
recently purchased the plant of theContinental Mills at Qermantown, Pa.,
will erect a new mill, it Is reported; also
a dyehouse, to be 100x40 feet lnslze.

DEWEY FOR EXFANSION.

WANTS SIXTY CHINESE BOY9
MADE CITIZENS.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Fllot.)
Minneapolis. Minn.. June 23..George

H. Holden, who has Just returned from
the Philippines, tells of a talk with Ad-»
miral Dewey In Manila, during which
the latter expressed expansionist con¬
victions of the strongest type. The
Admiral asked Holden for his opinion
on the future course of the Government
in the isiande, and -when his caller de¬
clared that the American people could
not afford to withdraw, that they were
Uuildlng for the future and not for th»
present, and thAt they owed It to the
world to remain, he heartily approvedof the words.
"Impress your view upon your friends

and every American citizen," said
Dewey.
Holden was asked by the Admiral to

visit a certain member of the ForeignRelations Committee of the Senate, and
urge h'ti. to have a law passed extend¬
ing citizenship to the sixty China boyswho participated In the battle of Ma¬
nila bay.
"They were good enough to fight for

us, and they are good enough to beI American citizens," said Dewey.

, NEWSPAPER MEN.

ANNUAL* JUNKET WITH THE
FENN SYI.VANIA ROAD.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington, n. C, June 23..The

newspaper men of Washington. Baltt-
mi re and Philadelphia, accompanied by
ladies, are enjoying the hospitality of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company! A

11 train left here this morning at
10 .'.-.eck for Cape .May. At Balti-

ini re and Philadelphia the Washingtonparty will be joined by the newspaper
men of those cities.
From Philadelphia, after lunch has

ho,-n served at the Broad-Street Station,the special train will run through to
"'ape May. where the party will be the
guests of the railroad company at the
Stockton Hotel until Monday!To-morrow evening there will be a.
hep at the hotel, and on Sunday even.
ing a sacred concert.

«orlil'« VI»title «. itpply «tf 4'ollon,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New Orleans. June 23..Secretary

Ulster's statement of the world's visi¬
ble supply of cotton, made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week withlast week last year. It shows the totalvisible Is 3.202,611 bales, against 3.358.-881 last, week and 3.575.032 lust year.of this the total of American cotton is2,923,611 bales, against S.OtS.Sfl last weeknitd 2,265,032 lust year; and of nil otherkinds, including Egypt, Brazil, India,etc.. 2S0.000 bales, against 290.000 lafrlweck und 310.00u last year.

i e ltrl>iiil«t Oarilaa'a Home.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgin'.nn-Pllot.*,

Washington. D. C, June 23..A move-
menl has been started to raise from ex-
Confcderate veterans a sum to rebuild
the home of General John B. Gordon,which was recently destroyed by fire.
Mr. Floyd King, of Louisiana, has

called the mutter officially to the at¬
tention of the Confederate Veterans As¬
sociation by the following telegram toAdjutant General Moorman:

"Ix-t us raise by popular subscriptionI he money necessary to rebuild GeneralCordon's home."
-

Tlio I'rr.ldonl'aPnrir.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Adams, Mass., June 23..President

and Mrs. McKinley and their party,
who are guests of W. B, l'lunkett here,
remained Ind >nrs this morning, owingto threatening weather. It has beende Ided that the President shall hold a
public reception at the l'lunkett resi¬
dence to-moi row afternoon. This cven-
ing a reception and dance were givento Misses Duncan and Harber, of thePresident's party, in Forest Park.

BERKLEY.
Past evening, at the regular businessof the B. Y. P. U. of the Berkley Ave.

nue Baptist Church, the following offi¬
cers were elaotsd.for the ensuing six
months: B. M. Hurbt-rt, president; W.
H. Craves, vice-president; Misses GraesRockfeiler, secretary: Jennie Howard,treasurer: Carry Drewry. organist.
Rev. T. Clagett Skinner, who hasbeen confined to his room for two

weeks, is able to be up again.
Mr. B. M. Hurbert. who has been in¬

disposed at his home on Liberty street
for several days. was able to be out
yesterday afternoon.
Miss Bettie Rogers, who has been ill

at the home of Mrs. J. B. Foster, is
much Improved.
Berkley Avenue Baptist Church, T.

Clagett Skinner, pastor.The pastor Is
rapidly gaining his strength, and will
occupy his pulpit Sunday morning.Rev. M. Russell Owen will preach at 8
p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Annie Walker, who has been 111
at St. Vincent's Hospital for two weeks,has returned to her home In Oakdale.
Miss Blanche H.trrle will leave Mon¬

day for Roanoke, to attend the Sum¬
mer School of Methods.
Mr. W. E. Wlnbnrne made a flying

trip to Hertford, N. C, yesterday, on
business.
The tug Rosalie was libelled at Can¬

non's wharf, at foot of Chestnut street,
yesterday, by G. W. Taylor & Co., of
Norfolk.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

HID, of Montlant avenue, fell from ths
door of their residence and broke It*
left arm yesterday about noon. Dr.
Ashburn was called in and rendered
serglcal aid, and the child was restingquietly last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad M. Jones have Is¬
sued Invftations for a birthday party to
the;r daughter, Miss Mamie Lassell,
Monday evening at 9 o'clock, at their
residence on Berkley avenue.
The Presbyterian and Christian Sun-

d iy schools jointly gave a very de-
llghtful excursion to Virginia Beach
yesterday. Both schools were largelyrepresented. They returned last even¬
ing much pleased with the day s out¬
ing.

BERKLEY ADVTS_
R A T E B. A FIRST-CLASS CAB-bage and Cantaloupe Crates for salsby W K WINBORNE. at No 282 Waterstreet .Norfolk. Factory. Berkley, Va.S. S. phone 120.». JM-lm

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY AND HOARDING BTABL.K«.BERK LIST. VA.
Norfolk and Portatnoutn trad* aaUalUs)New Phon« No. UN,


